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considerate person in  the place, and who can 
only be seen at stated times, and  these times not 
the most convenient for the staff. 

It is quite .to  be espected  that on  every  staff 
there will be certain fault-finding members, but it 
is when the majority see and feel these things that 

It is impossible to live in an atmosphere of 

1 know, too, that a nurse is1 not always,  with l 

the Matron, and that the sisters of wards have 
more  direct influence upon the lives and chamc- 
ters of the  nurses. 

. 1  ’ But  are not the sisters themselves more  or less 
influenced by the  tone and manner of the Matron? 
It is 011ly in cases where the love of Christ 

3 and humanity actuates the workers that they can 
remain in such an atmosphere without being un- 
consiously  more or less affected by  it. 

Surely, then, this atmosphere-this  influence- 
must necessarily affect the probationers, and sb 
we get by  s1o.w and sure  degrees the discourteous, 
selfish, consequential, although up-to-date, nurse. 

Let  us contrast this with another picture. 
A MatTon yllose law of life is the love of Christ, 

I don’t mean merely  one who’  quot,es abundantly 
from the Bible, but one who really tries, with 
God’s help to ,do justly land love ,mercy ; who 
in all the troubles, ansieties, and responsibilities 
of a Matron’s life ever t.ries to  be patient, just, and 
courteous-being human she  fails so8metimes, but 
then who more ready to  remember successes and 
to forget the failures  than her nurses, who, 
governed by love, love  and  respect in return ? 

A girl, such as I bave already described-with- 
out any religious propensity, accustomed to going 
to  church,  to d o  district visiting and Sunday-school 
teaching maybe, but not yet molre than a profess- 
ing Chris~bian-on entering athe h,ospibal, is I~intdl!~ 
greet&d by bhe  Miahmn before beginning her new 
duties, and  is to&d in any  trouble or d,ifficulty to 
come ton her as the “ Mother,” at the same time 
encouraging h& to remember fo,r Whom she ought 
to work. T h m   t h e  work and worlrer are at once 
placed upon a higher plane. 

Will noIQ this, softening influence permeate 
through sisters, nurses, probationers, even to  ward . 
maids  and  scrubbers? Will not these long years 
of ever looking to and striving after a high ideal 
act upon the girl’s character  and  leave an indelible 
mark, if nothing more: in. her  after  life? Can we 
not look back upon spme such character and know 
ourselves better  for  the  contact? 

I d o  not  for a moment wish to1 convey the  idea 
that I hold the Matrons  directly responsible for 
the misdoings, of  every  nurse to, whose certificate 
they  have  attached  their names-such a respon- 
sibiliq would be  too much for any individijai- 
but when we find nurses a,s a class looked upon 

. one knows there must be  truth  in it. 

. tyranny or love without being affected by it. 

as selfish, unsympathetic women, we must  realise 
there is somethlng wanting-something more 
needed t.han  even Stste Registnation. 

We haw lost the highest  ideal in seelring aftw 
a higher  standard of ~ training, better conditions, 
and a higher rate of  pa.yment,  which in the old 
d q s  made women  work long hours  for very  lit.tle 
pay. All these things. are good, in: fact, necessary, 
but without: the love of Christ, the only real motive 
power, our work becomes dust and ashes, an,d is 
of little morth. 

It, I know, depends upon the individud, but 
the higher placed in the profession is that indi- 
vidual the  greater her influence and the greater 
her responsibilities, 

Every one influences more or less every one  she 
comes in contact with. HOW me have influenced 
we may  not lmom this  side of the grase  or how 
widespread our influence has been. 

How many, $hen, of the Matrons who are to-day 
wielding this tremendous power realise how much 
they are responsible for the bad  tone among their 
nurses?  How many think of the effect their 
words and actions may have upon their staff? 

This.  surely might well be incorporated in  the 
aims of the Matrons’ Council, that whilst .~vorlring 
for the generJ welfare of ’ the profession they 
migh-t also ‘endeavour to atibdn a higher sbandard 
o f  &hi.cs among themselves, and  that by precept, 
and more especially by practice, tl7ey may really 
improve the profession by the effects of a higli 
standxd of personal work and conduct. for  the 
want of ethics  in the modern nurse  is undoubtedly 
traceable to the personality of the h1atrons. 

, -  p- 

2LegaI flDattere, 
DRESSED IN THE GARB OF A NURSE, 

-- 

Really bhe nursing profesasion seems to be be- 
co,mling the refuge of  tlhe d’estlittute. Recently 
the wife of a bird skuffer at Putney sum- 
moned her husband at bhe South  Wes~tem Pdice 
Court, and asked for a separation  on the ground 
of his neglect to1 provide re,asolnable maintenance 
for herself and her chlildren. The complainant 
gave her evidence “dmsed in  tjhe  garb of a hos- 
pital nurse, in IghSOh occupakion she  is noqv e? 
ing ,a living,” and suppoqkd  her solicitor’s e v l -  
dence  that  her husba.nd provided for houselhold 
omsumpaion, dog’s meat at  zd. a pound, with 
salted  pork and herrings, green clheese, and black 
bread, whlic‘h were sen<t over bv his Germlan rela- 
dions every three mon1th.s. The magisltratte  dis- 
missed t5.e su8mmons on the ground that “fkle 
quarrel was one of diet, the wife objecting t o  food 
which was agreeable to the Irusband’s taste.” 
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